IUCN World Conservation Congress Hawai‘i 2016
Programs for Young Leaders

-- DISCOUNTS AND TRAVEL --

IUCN Congress Registration Rates
To register visit http://iucnworldconservationcongress.org/take-part/register/registration-fees-and-categories

Youth: Any participant born after September 10, 1991 is eligible to receive the reduced youth rate of $290 for entire congress. Participants registering as youth will be required to present a form of identification on-site to prove their age.

Local Kama‘āina Day Pass: Residents of Hawaiian Islands. Proof of residence (Hawai‘i driver’s license or Hawai‘i ID) will be requested on-site.
- 15% off Member Registration Rate
- 15% off General Registration Rate
- $75 for 1 Day Pass
- $150 for 2 Day Pass

Travel
Hawaiian Airlines: Is offering a 5% discount on the lowest web fares for flights from any Hawaiian Airlines city to Honolulu. Please visit www.kupuhawaii.org to book your flight to Hawai‘i.

Alaska Airlines: Is offering a 10% discount on all travel from any Alaska Airlines city (excluding Mexico) to Honolulu. Interested parties can use these discount codes to book online at alaskaair.com any time from now until September 12, 2016. Each code is good for up to seven people traveling in the same reservation.

Only valid for flights between August 27th and September 12th, 2016. If interested please visit http://goo.gl/forms/9giaKgoRPp to request code.

Accommodations
IUCN World Conservation Congress 2016 Official Housing Centre
If interested visit http://www.iucnworldconservationcongress.org/informacion-practica/book-your-accommodation

Book your accommodation with the official IUCN World Conservation Congress Housing Centre. A number of hotel rooms, range from $135 US to $229 US per night, have been pre-booked in Honolulu from August 28th to September 12th 2016. A special feature of this website is that hotels are listed based on their level of sustainability as per the Hawai‘i Green Hotels Initiative.

International Student Placement
Please register here http://goo.gl/forms/bipp79p0EL by June 30th

This is a homestay option where you are placed with a carefully recruited and thoughtfully matched host family residing in/near Honolulu, Hawai‘i. ISP ensures that you are in an environment that feels comfortable and secure. You will be able to be independent, yet still have the support of a local host family.
- ~$65/80 per night
- Breakfast and dinner are provided by the host family

Camp Palehua
Please register here http://goo.gl/forms/PPkObnb5Wm by June 30th

This is an option for anyone who likes camping and being in the outdoors. This camp is located in the Wai‘anae Mountains on conservation and agricultural land. Camp Palehua integrates their vision of conservation and sustainable land use as a central part of their facilities. Please be advised that this location is about 50 minutes away from the Hawai‘i Convention Center (IUCN Congress location). Transportation will be needed to get to and from the congress. 100 spots available.

For accommodations and facility use:

- Students/Children (4-18 yrs old) $20/night
- Adults/Students (19 yrs old +) $25/night
- Chaperones/Youth Workers* $0/night
*only have to pay for food service

Food Service (Camp favorites served buffet style):

- 3 meals a day $30/day
- Breakfast $9/day
- Lunch $10/day
- Dinner $11/day
Central YMCA
To make reservations visit
http://www.ymcahonolulu.org/accommodations/budget_accommodations/central_accommodations_reservation
Or call 808-941-3344

The Central YMCA is located in the heart of Honolulu’s shopping district. It is also conveniently located across the street from the Hawaii Convention Center, where the IUCN Congress will be held. These accommodations are available on a first come first serve basis.

- Single Occupancy w/shared Bathroom $45/night
- Single Occupancy w/private Bathroom $55/night

For more room options please visit:
http://www.ymcahonolulu.org/accommodations/budget_accommodations